
GOULBURN AP&H SOCIETY SHOW

5th & 6th March 2022

SECTION 6       CRAFTS

THEME   -  "Anything A - Z"

Steward:  Jan Spencer Phone   0456 955 204        Steward:     Michelle Lynch

Goulburn Show Office Phone 02 4821 6813

* ONLINE ENTRIES:  Due to COVID-19 we prefer entries to be submitted online.  Entries can be submitted from

1st February to 1st March 2022 by 12noon, details can be found on our website: www.goulburnshow.com.au

* If you need assistance to do an online entry please bring your completed General Pavilion Entry Form to the 

VEOLIA ARENA, Braidwood Road, Gate 4 on Sunday 27th February 2022 from 12noon to 4pm;

or Monday 28th February from 12noon to 6pm; or Tuesday 1st March from 9am to 12noon.

Check website for any updates relating to entries taken at the VEOLIA ARENA. www.goulburnshow.com.au

* Exhibits to be delivered to the VEOLIA ARENA Braidwood Road, Gate 4 on Wednesday 2nd March 9am to 6pm.

* COLLECTION OF EXHIBITS:

Basketball Pavilion and VEOLIA ARENA will be closed at 4pm Sunday 6th March for dismantling of displays.

These will re-open at 4.30pm for collection of exhibits.

PLEASE NOTE:  No exhibits can be collected prior to 4.30pm.

Exhibits not collected on Sunday may be collected from the VEOLIA ARENA on Monday 7th March from 9am to 5pm.

* NO ENTRY FEE

* Prize Money            No cash prizes unless otherwise stated

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY

* Each exhibitor is limited to 4 entries per class, unless stated otherwise

* All exhibits must be the bona-fide work of the exhibitor

* All exhibits must have been completed within the last 12 months

* Stewards have the right and final decision to place entries into a class other than that nominated

by the entrant if there is a more suitable class available

POTTERY, CERAMICS & MOSAICS

6001 Ceramics - wheel thrown object

6002 Ceramics - hand-built functional or sculptural object

6003 Mosaics - 2 Dimensional e.g. picture or mirror frame

6004 Mosaics - 3 Dimensional e.g. vase, flower pot, sculptural form

LEATHERWORK

6005 Belt, tooled, carved, stamped, filigree or other

6006 Bag, tooled, carved, stamped, filigree or other

6007 Leather whip - stock whip or other, any style

6008 Picture or illustrated object.   May be carved, stamped, tooled, coloured with dyes or acrylics

6009 Any other leather item- including wearable (clothing)

WOODWORK

6010 Wood carving - one item

6011 Wood inlay or marquetry - one item

6012 Wood turning - one item

6013 Scroll saw work

6014 Other wooden item - musical instrument, jewellery box etc.

LEADLIGHT AND DECORATED GLASS

6015 One item of leadlight glass

6016 One item of decorated glass

6017 Glass- slump work, and blown glass

CHAMPION EXHIBIT Class 6001 to 6017

$50 Cash Prize Donated by Gallery on Track 

PAPER CRAFTS - SCRAPBOOKING

6018 Traditional, journaling to predominate (at least one quarter of page recommended)

6019 Single Photo, photo to be main focus of page - photo size 5 x 7 recommended

6020 Multi Photo - must contain 3 or more photos - may include mosaic technique

6021 Three Dimensional 

6022 Digital - printout of digitally created page

6023 Goulburn Show - page must contain photo(s) from any Goulburn Show

http://www.goulburnshow.com.au/
http://www.goulburnshow.com.au/


PAPER CRAFTS - CARDMAKING

6024 Stamping - birthday or other folded greeting card featuring stamping as the main technique

6025 Photographic - birthday or other folded greeting card  incorporating photographs

6026 General - birthday or other greeting card - any technique e.g. painting, drawing, collage, string art

PAPER CRAFTS - OFF THE PAGE

6027 Paper cutting - one item cut from a single sheet of paper - may include silhouettes, hand-cut

decorative stencils, decorative shelf or mantle-piece edgings etc.

6028 Any article decorated using paper and embellishments e.g. Christmas or other decorations

6029 Paper Mache - any item

6030 Bookcraft

6031 Origarmi

6032 Creative colouring in for adults 

CHAMPION EXHIBIT Class 6018 to 6032 

$50 Cash Prize Donated by Gallery on Track

MODEL MAKING

6033 Models - Lego

6034 Models - made from scratch, any technique, any medium (does not include Lego)

6035 3D Digital printing

MINATURE MODELS

6036 Any miniature model (eg doll houses etc)

JEWELLERY AND BEADING (All entries in this section will be locked in secure display cabinets)

6037 One wearable item of jewellery, any materials, any technique - may include beadweaving, wirework, threadwork etc.

6038 Lapidary

6039 Silver Smithing

MILLINERY

6040 Hats or Facinators (evening, casual)

MASKS

6041 The most creative mask - any material, any style

MACRAME

6042 Any item of macrame

RESIN

6043 Any item of resin work

DIAMOND DOTS

6044 Any diamond dot work

METAL WORK

6045 Blacksmithing

6046 Wirework

6047 Any other metal work

PAINTING

6048 China painting

6049 Painting on textiles

APRONS

6050 Most creative aprons

6051 Any item of craft not mentioned 



WINTER WARMERS

6052 Most Creative Teapot Cosy - any material, any technique (e.g. knitting, crochet, felting, weaving, sewing)

$20 Cash Prize Donated by Gallery on Track 

6053 Other Cosies - Coffee Cosy, Mug Cosy, Egg Cosy, Hot Water Bottle Cover or Draught Stoppers

6054 Most Creative Beanie or Hat - any material, any technique (e.g. knitting, crochet, felting, weaving)

Goulburn Show supports "The Goulburn Teapot Club" this group supports children on the Autism spectrum within the Goulburn area. 

For every teapot entry entered into the Goulburn Show we will donate $2 per entry to the The Goulburn Teapot Club. 

 So the more entries, the more money for their fundraising.

Please get behind this great group and support them by entering your most creative teapot/cosy whether knitted, crochet any technique,

 flower arrangement, pot plant, whatever you wish to create (please look at the Flower Schedule for other teapot classes).

FLORAL FANTASY

When it doesn't rain and the garden doesn't bloom, how do you bring some floral beauty into your life?

6055 Paper flowers - hand-made from tissue paper, crepe paper or other papers

6056 Dried Flowers - a posy made from dried flowers - may include leaves, grasses, herbs and seeds

6057 Pressed Flowers - any item decorated with pressed flowers

6058 Fabric Flowers - hand-made from new or recycled fabrics

6059 Knitted, Crocheted, Woven or Felted Flowers - any fibre, any technique

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS  -  This section is for senior groups, aged care, disability groups etc.

6060 Any craft item

WORKPLACE CHALLENGE

6061 Any craft item made by a group of workmates

RECYCLING CHALLENGE

6062 "Use it up, wear it out, make it do , or do without"

Any functional or decorative household item hand-made predominately from recycled materials

$20 Cash Prize Donated by Gallery on Track 

SHOW THEME

6063 Any hand-crafted item featuring the 2022 Goulburn Show Theme - "Anything A - Z"

GRAND CHAMPION OVERALL

$50 cash prize Donated by Gallery on Track 


